Sea-Tac Airport Directory - B Gates

Locator Map

Legend

- **TT1 Security Exit**
- **Security Boundary**
- **Dining**
- **Shopping**
- **Services**
- **Airline Clubs**
- **ATM**
- **Nursing Mothers Suite**
- **Children’s Play Area**
- **Elevator**
- **Escalator**
- **TTY**
- **Pet Relief Area**
- **Restrooms**
- **Train**
- **Water Filling Station**

B Gates

Down one level:
- GATE B20 and B21
- GATE B15
- GATE B11
- GATE B9
- GATE B7A
- GATE B7
- GATE B5A
- GATE B5
- GATE B4
- GATE B3
- GATE B1
- GATE B2

Down two levels:
- Train to A & S Gates
- with connections to C, D & N Gates

Dining Choices

- **B1 Seattle Taproom**
  Traditional pub fare, sandwiches, spicy chicken wings and more; full-service bar including local microbrews

- **B3 McDonald’s OPEN 24 HRS**
  More than delicious burgers and fries. Variety, quality and fun-filled value

- **B4 Sharro**
  Authentic Italian food- pizza, pasta, salads and more

- **B6 Rel’Lish burger lounge**
  Signature burgers, fresh salads, tasty apps and some pretty fantastic cocktails!

- **B7, B9 Starbucks**
  Coffee favorites, great baked goods, freshly made sandwiches and salads

Shopping Choices

- **B8 Hudson**
  Newspapers, magazines, sundries, travel basics, snacks, souvenirs and more

Services Choices

- **B5 Delta Customer Service Center**
- **CT1 Children’s Play Area**
  Just the ticket for restless youngsters, nursing room and family restroom

- **The Conference Center at Sea-Tac Airport**
  Located pre-security above Checkpoint 1

- **Connect to the internet on your mobile device through SEATAC-FREE-WIFI**

www.portseattle.org/sea-tac/passenger-services